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FORMAL OPENING

TERCENTENNIAL

Day of Beginning of James-
town Expositipn Is Crowded
with Many Incidents.

CROWD THREATENS TO

CRUSH REVIEWING STAND

President Forced fo Call on

People to Behave and Troops
Help Him Greatest Naval
Review in Recent Years,

By Associated Press.
NORFOLK, Va., April 2C Presidont

Roosovolt,thc diplomats, naval and mil-

itary representatives of foreign nations
and tho governors of scores of states
participated today in tho opening exer-

cises of tho Jamestown Tercentennial
exposition. Tho exposition is far from

completo, but this was not allowed to

interfere with today's celebration of
tho three hundredth anniversary of tho

first English settlement in Amorlca.

From the firing of the sunrise salute
of threo hundred guns by tho United
States army, through tho picturcsquo
review of the international fleet of war
vessels anchored in Hampton roads,
through tho ceremonies of dedication
at which tho president spoke, down to
a late hour tonight, when tho chief
executive went qboaril tho naval yacht
Sylph to spend tho night, the day was
crowded with notable incident.

Spectators in Panic
Chief among tho day's events was

the action of tho president in assuming
command of tho situation in front of
tho crowded grand stand from which
ho spoke when a panic seized tho surg-
ing throng of spectators. Pressed
against the guard rojes by thousands
of eager persons, the safety of those
who had more favorable positions was
endangered.

The president had just been intro-
duced by Harry St. George Tucker, the
head of tho exposition eompany, when
the disorder and unrest reached its
height and tho civil guards in front of
the grand stand seemed about to be
swept from their posts. Tho president
jumped on a table which had been
placed on the speaker's balcony and
cried out to the men of Virginia to
live up to tho traditions of gallantry
andl cease tho pushing and crowding
whieli was threatening tho lives of tho
women and children in tho assemblage.
The crowd heeded tho president's warn-
ing, but when he had sottled down into
his speech, the immense audienco be-

came uneasy again and thoso on the
outskirts began to press forward in
their anxiety to hear.

Cavalry Is Called

The president was interrupted and
mounted officers and men of tho United
States cavalry were called in to; take
charge. They rodo up and down along
tho front of tho crowd- - and gradually
relieved tho pressure which at ono time
threatened to hurl an avalanche of hu-

manity against tho president's stand
and the boxes occupied by diplomats.

A detachment of artillerymen was
also called into scrvico and thousands
of. people settled into a peaceful assem-

blage.
Apparently oblivious to tho unusual

situation ho occupied on top of a some-

what shaky table, tho president mado
his speech. Tho impromptu and un-

steady platform did not interfcro in the
slightest degree with tho characteristic
vigor of his delivery. Some of his re-

marks, noticeably when ho touched up-

on tho subject of tho recent peace con-

gress in New York, were addressed to
tho representatives of the many na-

tions of tho world, others were empha-

sized to tho soldiers and sailors and
other thoughts directed toward tho gen-

eral public.
The-- military camped about tho expo-

sition grounds began tho day's cere-

monies with tho firing of a three-centur- y

salute. ' Soon from across the waters
of Hampton Roads came tho boom of
guns signalling tho beginning of the-revie-

by tho president of tho most
formidablo fleet of international battle-
ships and cruisers tho world has wit-

nessed in many years.
President Saluted

On board tho yacht Mayflower tho
president was greeted first by a" round
of twenty-on- e guns from each of tho
vessels, foreign and American. Then,
as tho Mayflower steamed along tho
lano of men-of-wa- r, he was saluted
individually by every battleship and
cruiser anchored in tho roadstead.

"When the yacht had anchored amidst
tho naval lino tho president received
aboard the flag and commanding off-

icers of tho foreign fleets and homo
squadrons. Among thoso who called
was Admiral Sir Gcorgo Neville, com-

manding tho British cruiser squadron;
Commodoio Kalau Yon Hofe, command-

ing the German cruisers; Commodore
Hermann Von Plescott, commanding the
Austrian ships and the commanding off-

icer of the Argontino ship Sarmiento.
Tho hospitality of tho nation was ex-

tended by tho president, who in turn
received many expressions of esteem
in which ho personally and tho Amer
ican peoplo aro held by foreign nations.

Lands at Exposition
Tho president landed on tho exposi-

tion grounds shortly after 11 o'clock.
Tho immenso government piers under-
going construction aro still many weeks
from completion and it was with diff-
iculty that the way was cleared for

even tho light launches in which tho
president and naval officers mndo tho
journey to tho shore. Booming cannon
again greeted tho president as ho step-
ped ashore.

President Tuckor of tho exposition
personally welcomed the president, who
with Mrs. Roosevelt was driven to tho
grand stand botweon two Hues of sol-

diers from tho Twenty-thir- d infantry.
Tho infantrymen in open fllo covered
tho ontiro course of tho president's
lrivo from tho shore front to tho place

of tho inaugural eoremonios. Tho cen-
ter box of tho stand was assigned to
tho president and family.

Tho coremonies wore brief, tho fea-
tures being addresses by President
Tuckor and President Roosevelt. Tho
latter, at tho conclusion of his address,
pressed tho gold button which formally
marked tho opening of tho commomor-ativ- o

enterprise. Then followed an in-

formal luncheon to tho president and
his guests at tho administration build-
ing. Tho president lator reviewed tho
parade of United States soldiers and
sailors. Tho parado was quickly over
and the reception by tho president in
tho auditorium brought the day's ev-

ents to a close.
Eccoptiou Follows

After tho president haitahnkon hands
with tho invited guests tho doors were
thrown opon to tho gouernl public. The
president stood in line moro thnu an
hour. Tonight tho president and Mrs.
Roosevelt were guests of honor at
dinner given by President Tucker.

At 10 o'clock tonight tho president
returned to tho Sylph and the yacht
flipped down tho bay ready to proceed
early tomororw to tho old Jamestown
lottlomcnt up the James river. Tho
president's trip tomorrow will be pri-

vate.

SHOOTS HIMSELF

UN N

Former Railroad President Sui-

cides While at Sea Bad

Health Assigned

By Associated Pross.
NEW YORK, April 20. David Wil-co- r,

former president of the Delaware
& Hudson railroad, committed siicido
at sea last Wednesday while a passen-

ger on the North German Lloyd steam-

er Barbarossa, according to a report
mado by the captain tonight.

Tho Barbarossa arrived at quarantino
this evening from Genoa and Naples.
UMu arrival of the liner it was report-- ,

ed that Wilcox died of heart failure.
As it wan known that he was in ill
health and had gone nbroad recently
in tho hopo of recuperating, it was no
great surprise to his friends to learn
that ho had succumbed.

Subsequent investigation, however,
according to the captain, developed evi-

dence that Wilcox had shot himself.
Wilcox recently, because he had not
secured benefit in health, cabled his
resignation of tho presidency, which
was accepted by the directors, who
choso as his successor Leonard P. Lo-rc-

former president of tho Baltimore
& Ohio.

JAP COLONY WAITS
TOE CHANCE TO CROSS

By Associated Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, April 20.

According to reports received by im-

migration authorities hero today a large
colony of Japanese has assembled oppo-

site Eagle Pass. Thus far they have
not applied for admission into this
country but havo taken up tho matter
with tho ambassadors of their country
at Washington and tho City of Mexico.

SALT LAKE MAYOR
PREVENTS A STRIKE

By Associated Press.
8ALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April 20.
There wiHbo no strike of tho em-

ployees of tho Utah Light & Railway
company. Mayor Thompson, acting as
pcaco maker, secured tho consent of
President Bancroft of tho company to
arbitrato the wage question with the
men and later to arbitrate other ques-
tions at issue. This was satisfactory
to tho men tonight at a meeting of tho
company employees hold to ratify the
agreement.

moreTrIsts

Fllfi MM
Indiscriminate Arrest of Amer-

icans Cause Indignation
at Nogales

By Associated Press.
NOGALES, Ariz., April 20. Yester-

day Conductor Alvarez of tho Guaymas
train was nrrestcd at Nogales, Sonora,
on a warrant from tho Hermosillo judgo
charging him with complicity .in tho
general smuggling of arms and ammu-
nition into Sonora. Ho is held in tho
jail on tho Moxican sido awaiting trial.

This afternoon Rnfaol Gourdcn, the
prescription clerk at Saldamdo's drug
storor on tho American side, was ar-

rested on tho Mexican side by customs
officials and put in jail.

No formal chargo has yot been placed
against him. Thcso frequent indiscrim-
inate arrests by Moxican officials in
many cases of persons afterwards pro-

ven ontiroly innocont, aro causing great
indignation,

EL PASO POLICE

I
Believed that They Have One

of the Mexicans Who Killed

Plunkett and Kennedy,

MURDER AT LIVINGSTONE
ALMOST TWO YEARS AGO

Thought that Martinez, Arrest-
ed in Pass City, Is One of
Men Who Worked for the
Ranchers Before the Crime,

A telegram was receivod at tho sher-

iff's office yesterday from El Paso stat
ing that Ricardo Martinez, suspected
of being ono of tho two Mexicans who
murdered Pluukett and Kennody, the
Livingstono ranchors, almost two years
ago, had been captured in that city.
Tho telegram was from Chief of Polico
Campbell, who wished to bo advised
if tho man was wanted here. Sheriff
Thompson immediately wired for detail-
ed information of the capture and for
a description of tho man, and if a satis
factory reply is received, an officer will
bo sent for Mnrtinoz tomorrow, if ex-

tradition proceedings will be wnived by
tho Mexican. Shoriff Thompson believes
that Martinez is ono of the two men
who worked for Plunkett and who after
tho erimo disappeared.

Plunkett and Kennedy were murdered
on July 12, 1905, tho crime being one
of tho most bloody in the history of tho
county, being surpassed only by tho
recont Roosovolt tragedy. Tho bodies
of both men were found badly bruised
and lacerated and it was later lcarnc--

that robbery had been tho motive. Six
arrests wcro mado for tho crime at
different times, but only ono man came
to trial. He was Felipe Sanchez, who
after being kept in jail for many
months was liberated last fall.

All Suspects Treed
Cruz Morolos and Rivera,

who wcro arrested in tho southern part
of tho territory as ' suspects, wcro
brought to Globe, but eventually dis-

charged. Later Christopher Gonzales
was arrested at Alamogordo, N. M.,
and it was thought that ho was the
right man. Ho was indicted by tho
grand jury, but no conviction could be
obtained. Asuncion Samanica was ar-

rested in February, 1000, but lie was
also discharged. Panteleon Ortega, who
conducted a saloon in Globe, was ar-

rested shortly after tho crime as an
accessory, as thcro was strong evidence
that he assisted tho murderers to escape,
but again lack of evidence resulted in
a dismissal.

Several months after tho crime was
committed it was learned that two Mex-
icans strongly suspected of tho crime
wcro employed at Minas Prietas, a So
nora mining camp. Former Captain
Rynnjng of tho rangers went there to
sccuro the men, but both had gotten
wind of. his coming and had fled to
some camp farther south. Martinez.,
tho man arrested at El Paso, is believed
to be ono of thcso men.

SCOUT WHO ATE

HUMAN FLESH DIES

Alfred Packer, Known as Man-eate- r,

Was in Prison for
Murder ofFive in 1873

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., April 20. Tho body

of Alfred Packer, known as the "man
eater," whoso death occurred last Wed-
nesday in a cabin in Deer Crick can-

yon, was brought to Littleton toay for
interment. Packer, who was an army
scout, started to guido a party ol five
men from Salt Lako City to Now Mex-
ico in 1873. Thoy became lost in tho
mountains where tho snow was six foot
deep and Packer alono survived. T,bo
bodies of tho other five men wcro foutld
later. Ono body wns dismombored.

Packer disappeared but wait captured
in 1883. Ho was convicted of murder-
ing his five companions and was sen-

tenced to forty years imprisonment.
Packor always declared his innocenco

of the murders. He claimed that ih
his absence from tho camp ono of his
companions killed tho other four men
and on his return attempted to kill
him with a hatchot, but ho shot tho
man. Packer admitted that in ordor
to keep from perishing ho ato somo of
tho flesh of the dead men. He was re-

leased on parolo in 1001.

UNION CONSPmATORS
RELEASED ON BAIL

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 20.

Tho only development today in tho
charges mado by President H. II. Mc-

Carthy of tho Building Trades Council
against mombors of Electrical Workers
Union No, 0 of tho alleged conspiracy
to abduct him was tho releaso on bail
of M. II. Carmody and Harry Sullivan,
tho two men arrested last night,

Tho polico havo not yet found any
of tho other five men accused by Mc-

Carthy.
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YESTERDAY'S BABEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press. .
National

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis i 3 7 3
Chicago G 10 4

Batteries Brown and Marshall;
Overall and Kliug.

At Philadelphia , R. II. E,

Now York 5 11 2--

Philadclphia ........,... 1 10 0
Batteries Mutthowsou and Bresnn-han- ;

Sparks, McCloskoy and Jacklltzch.

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Boston 4 11 0
Brooklyn ... 2 11 1

Batteries Flaherty, and" - SiBrown ;

Ruckcr, Mclntyro and Butler.' - 1'

American
At Detroit R. II. E.

Detroit J..11. 3 9 2
St. Louis ii... 14 3

Batteries Willett and Schmidt;
Howell and Stephen.',

At Chicago R. H. E.
Cleveland - .., 10 0
Chicago ...'. Ji 2 1 2

Batteries Lcibhardt und Clark;
Wnlsh and Sullivnn.

At Boston R. H. E.
Philadelphia T 1 3 1

Boston . T 0 1 3
Batteries Dygert and Barry; Pruitt

and Armbmster.

At New York R. 11. E.
Washington ... 0 0 1

Now York .4-- 4 10 1

Batteries Graham and Warner;
Brockctt nnd Klcinow.

G

I RUEF CASE

Nine Men in the Jury Box, Five

of Them on Probation Ad-

journ to Monday

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 20.

More progress was made today in get-

ting a jury to trjRuef on the charges
of extortion than on any of tho previous
days of that jieotnlngly endless task
yet undertaken. When adjournment
was ordered to Monday thq number of
jurors in tho box had been increased
from fivo to nine. Five of these, how-

ever, may be dismissed bj the exercise
of peremptory challenges.

Tho venire of seventy-fiv- e talesmen
this morning was quickly reduced t
thirteen by excuses and by absences.
Of tho former thcro wcro forty-nin- e

and of tho latter thirteen. Seven tales-
men were examined-- during tho day.
Four withstood tho qualification tests
nnd took their seats as probationary
jurors. Tho other three disqualified
themselves and wcro excused. It is
thought likely that still another venire
will have to bo issued by Judge Dunno
before the jury is completed.

m
Arizona Pioneer Dead

By Associated Press. -

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 20. Mrs. Ju-

lia Lount, a widow aged 08, died here
today of pneumonia. Sho was an Ari-

zona pioneer woman, well known for
her charitable acts. Her' estate is esti-
mated at $75,000.

CIOARMAKEBS WANT
PAY IN U. S. MONEY

By Associated Press.
HAVANA, Cuba, April 20. Tho

cigar manufacturers havo
decided to close their factories on April
28 in sympathy with tho fight on the
tobacco trust, whoso cigarmakcrs havo
been on a striko two months to enforco
demands to havo their pay in American
money instead of Spanish and next
Monday 900 cigarmakcrs will be unem-
ployed.

Condomn iKoosovclt JBy Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, April 20.

The San Francisco labor council tonight
passed a resolution condemning Roose-
velt for his refcrenco to Moycr nnd
Haywood, tho Idaho prisoners, as unde-
sirable citizens.

TAFT WILL ADDRESS

YALE CLUBS TONIGHT

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 20. Poli-

tics will undoubtedly be tho fcaturo of
tho Wcstorn Association of Yolo Clubs
dinner tomorrow night, which is to bo
addressed by Secretary Taft. Cam
paign songs for tho occasion havo al
ready been arranged. Taft may dechno
to discuss political events, but this is
not to interfcro with tho club's arrange-
ments.

FAMOUS SURGEON IS

DROWNED IN DANUBE

By Associated Press.
VIENNA, April 20. Professor Al-

bert Rittor von Mosotig-Moorho- f, the
famous surgeon and introducer of iodo-

form, while walking on tho banks of
tho Danubo today fell into tho water
and was drowned. At first it wa's
thought that ho had committed suicide,
but inquiries tend to prove that death
was accidental. Ho was subject to
fainting fits and it is believed that an
attack of this sort caused him to fall
into tho wator. The body has not been
rocovored.
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RANDOLPH SUES

FOR BIG AMOUNT

Another Suit for Recovery of
Cananea Central Stock Is
Filed in Los Angeles,

MAY DEVELOP SENSATIONS
AT THE HEARING TODAY

Arizonan Alleges Conversion of
Funds by Lindsay, and Cole
Is Implicated Quarter of a
Million Is at Stake,

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 20.

Colonel Epes Randolph, president of
tho Harriman lines of Arizona and Now
Mexico, today brought mit against Ly-curg-

L. Lindsay of this city for tho
recovery of $2,250,000, alleging conver
sion of funds obtained in tho salo of
stock of tho Cananea Central Mining
company, located in Mexico.

Interested in tho suit are Thomas F.
Cole, the copper magnate of J)uluth,
and W. W, Esterbrook of Nashua, N.
II., tho latter being Lindsay's mining
partner and the defendant in a separate
action.

Stripped of legalities, tho complaint
alleges that Randolph was victimized
by his associates in n mining transac-
tion in which he acted as agent for the
sale of the property, which netted the
defendants $2,250,000 in cash. Ran-

dolph alleges that ho executed two
notes, each of $25,000, which were given
to the defendants, Esterbrook and Lind-
say, in full payment of fifty thousand
shares of stock in the company. Tho
stock was retained as collateral for the
notes, which aro duo in January, 1908.
Ho further alleges that tho stock has
materially increased in value since tho
payment was mado by Cole and his as-

sociates of $2,000,000, tho balance due
on tho property. Randolph now alleges
that on April IS the notes wero returned
by tho defendant Lindsay without com:
mont and that his stock had been sold.
According to Randolph tho stock, has
never been transferred and still remains
in his namo on the books of tho com-

pany.
The hearing, which promises sensa-

tional developments, is scheduled for to-

morrow.

EMMA EAMES STOREY
TO GET HER DIVORCE

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 20. Tho Tribune

tomorrow will sny:
It became known at White Plains yes-

terday that hearings in tho divorce suit
brought to tho supremo c6urt from
Wcstphcster county by Madame Emma
Fames, tho opera singer, agafnst her
husband, Julian Storey, has been ended
by Referee Frank M. Buck. It is re-

ported that Buck has filed a report
recommending that an interlocutory de-

cree bo issued in favor of Emma
Eamcs.

MAY DISCLOSE A

016 CONSPIRACY

Wall Street Scandal to Result
from Theft of Bonds from

Trust Company

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 20. Tho district

attorney's office tonight succeeded in
delaying for another day publicity con-

cerning tho detnils of tho conspiracy
through which tho Trust Company of
America was robbed of bonds, tho ag-

gregate valuo of which is known only
to tho persons directly interested. Tho
authorities donicd that a third person
yet to bo named publicly was involved
and that another arrest is imminent.
Oakley Thorn, president of tho Trust
company, said that his bank would not
loso moro than tho $140,000 required to
reimburse brokers who innocently ac-

cepted tho stolen bonds as security. No
bonds aro now missing, ho said.

Jcromo declared tonight that ho
would say nothing for publication. At-

torneys for W. O. Douglass, tho loan
clork, and O. M. Dennett, tho broker,
now in custody, tho former charged with
tho larceny of $50,000 worth of bonds
and tho latter with receiving tho stolen
goods, refused to discuss the matter.
This persistent secrecy has given color
to tho report that tho prisoners may
turn stnto's evidence and roveal a Wall
street plot of largo proportions. Both

nnd Douglass dictated
Sonnett tho district attorney's office
bday. Whon they concluded tho prose-

cution refused either to make public
statements or givo a hint of their im-

port.
t i

Rioting in West Indies
By Associated Press.

BRIDGETOWN, Barbadocs, April 20.

Tho rioters of St. Lucia aro again tur
bulent. A dispatch has been received
horo from tho governor of tho island
that ho is in urgont need of assistance,

ROCKEFELLER GIVES
TO CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 20. John D. Rocke-

feller, it was announced todny, has
deeded to tho University of Chicago a
tract of land comprising six city blocks
valued at about $2,000,000. Tho tract
tract extends from Cottage Grove ave-
nue to Madison avenue. The latest ad-
dition to tho holdings of tho university
renders it possible to carry out the
building plan of late President Harper.
Within the past sixteen months Rocke-
feller has given $10,000,000 to tho uni-
versity and a total since the founding
of tho institution amounting to $21,500,-000- .

G0LDFIELD DEPUTIES
CATCH HIGH GRADERS

By Associated Press.
GOLDFIELD, Nov., April 20. Late

tiis afternoon Constable Inman and a
force of four deputies captured a gang
of high graders at a cabin on tho out-

skirts of tho town and recovered 951
pounds of ore supposed to havo been
taken from the Mohawk mine. The hid
ing place was known for some timo and
tho thieves havo been shadowed, but
fearing it might inflame tho peoplo at a
timo when the settlement of labor trou-
bles was about to bo effected, no action
was taken until today. There wcro
seven in the gang and all were arrested.

W W BY

TEXAS ATTORNEY

State Ranger and Lawyer Dan-

gerously Wounded at Grove-to- n

Yesterday

GROVETON, Texas, April 20. State
Ranger J. D. Dunaway and former
County Attorney II. L. Robb were shot
today by R. L. Kenly, a lawyer, and
both are dangerously wounded. Kenly
fired the shots from his office while the
victims were in the street below.

Kenly says that he did not intend to
shoot Robb, but that he shot Dunaway
because the lawyer was recently as
saultpd by Jiini at Trinity, Texas. Dun-

away, he .added, had made threats
against him and was mo.vfng toward his
offico tdday in a suspicious manner just
previous to the shooting.

COPPER QUEEN CASE
IN SUPREME COURT

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 20. The call

of the docket of tho supreme court of
tho United States was suspended today
and future sessions will be held only
to render decisions and to hear motions.
Tho last caso argued was that of the
Copper Queen Mining company versus
the Territorial Board of Equalization
of Arizona, involving the board's right
to increase tho valuation of mining
property for tax purposes.

HELD FOR APPROACHING
M0YJER-HAYW00- D JUROR

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, April 20. W. N. Yost

was today bound over to answer to a
charge of contempt of court in connec-
tion with tho approaching trial of W.
D. Haywood, secretary and treasurer
of the Western Federation of Miners,
for alleged complicity in tho assassina-
tion of former Governor Stcunenberg.
Yost is charged with attempting to in-

fluence J. L. Wagner, a juror of the
regular panel.

Eytingo Trial May 16
By Associated Press.

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 26. Tho
trial of Loujs Y-- Eytinge, charged with
the murder of John Leicht, was today
set for May 10. no pleaded not guilty
when arraigned.

SEIZES CARLOAD OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

By Associated Press.
GREAT FALLS, Mont., April 20.

Acting under tho now law regulating
the seizure of intoxicating liquor, Chief
of Polico Hnzcn this morning captured
a carload of whisky and beer in the
Great Northern freight yards at Minot,
N. D., and locked tho forbidden bever-
ages up in tho city hall. Tho liquor,
which is consigned to various persons
in this city, will bo held subject to ac-

tion by tho district court.

SOUTHERN MAIL TRAIN

IS ALMOST WRECKED

By Assdciated Press.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, April 20. An

attempt to wreck tho Southern Railway
mail train near Harrisburg, eleven miles
from here, was frustrated tonight by
tho quick work of tho engineer, who
brought tho train to a stop within-- n
few yards of a pile, of crosstics laid
across tho track. Tho conductor saw
threo men running through' tho woods
after tho train stopped nnd ho fired at
thorn without effoct.

At midnight two white men and a
negro suspected of tho prime wcro cap-

tured and aro being held pending an
investigation.

HERMANN

0 TO

After Twelve Weeks Trial the
Noted Case Finally Passes
to Jury Yesterday Afternoon

LIE PASSED BETWEEN
OPPOSING ATTORNEYS

Judge Forced to Interfere when
Defendant's Attorney Insin-

uates that Prosecutor Is an
Ananias Club Candidate,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 20. The ques-tio- n

of whether Binger Hermann, for-m- er

member of congress and former
joramissioner of the land office, is guil-
ty of the destruction of public records,
was placed in the hands of the jury
this afternoon at tho conclusion of the
twelfth week of the trial.

Argument in the case culminated in
the lie being passed between opposing
counsel. Justice Stafford administered
a severe reprimand, saying that he
should regard any further colloquy be-

tween counsel as contempt of court and
would act accordingly.

The-- incident which aroused tho iro of
Attorney Worthington for the defense
was the reference made bv Prosecutor
Baker to tho testimony of Mrs. Her
mann, wire 01 tho defendant. Baker
asked the jury if thev noticed Worth
ington 's face when Mrs. Hermann was --

asked if she had discussed with anv
one the testimony she was to give.

Called a Liar
"Do you mean to insinuate that I in

any way signalled to the witness during
tho testimony. IKyou do it is abso-
lutely a lie," interjected Worthington
with much heat.

"Oh." replied Baker. "I simnlv
mean your face turned red that you
blushed." . .

( j
"That is false." shouted Worthing

ton.
Mr. Baker concluded with a scithirnr

denunciation of the. defendant, saying
tuat after six years of dishonesty as
commissioner of tho land Office, he had
destroyed thirty-fiv- e letter press books
to conceal the traces of his dishonesty.

Upon receiving the charge the jury
at once retired. Justice-Staffor- d, after
waiting more than an hour and receiv
ing no sign or a conclusion, then went
home.

Jury Locked Up
WASHINGTON, April 26. Having

failed to reach a verdict after more
than six hours deliberation' the jury
was locked up at 10 o'clock for tho
night.

Croker Is Well
By Associated Press.

LONDON, April 26. In view of re-

ports of Richard Croker 's illness, grow-
ing out of the publication in New York
pf a letter from Croker, a dispatch was
sent him at Dublin today inquiring as
to his health. Croker replied:

"Havo been ill, but nothing serious;
am entirely recovered."

PLACER MINING

NEAR THIS CITY

Gold Camp Three Miles South
of Globe Where Yellow Dust

Is Washed Out

Most Globe people will bo surp-isc- d

to learn that there is a gold mining
camp within threo miles of the city. It
is a bona fide placer proposition, al-

though it has never succeeded in get-

ting into print. John Pascoe and Bob
Henry, both Globe men, are the owners
of tho camp and they have been wash-
ing tho dirt for tho yellow dust for
several months past.

The camp is three miles south t--f

Globe on government land adjoining
tho old Anderson ranch. Messrs. I'as-co- o

and Henry have built a flumo a
mile and a half long which brings the
water for sluicing around the hill from
Pinal creek. It is not known how much
gold hns been taken out of the ground
there, and, according to tho owners, the
work has not been very satisfactory
owing to the fact that much of tho gold
is lost becauso tho riffles pf the sluice
box fill up with tho black sand and tho
gold washes over it. They clean up
every night. It is understood that they
are figuring on an improvement of their
method which will result in the saving
of the gold which is now lost an 1 which
will result in neat profits fr them.

NEW MEXICO'BOY KILLS

SLAYER OF HIS FATHER

By Associated Press.
ROSWELL, N. M., April 20. S. K.

Owens, the ownor of a largo alfalfa
farm near Roswcll, was killed yester-
day at Allanrccd, Texas, by B. S. in

a quarrel over the commis-

sion in a big land deal. 'Owens'
son then killed Turberfield.
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